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Notes and Comments. I del)cndlenct' and our type of politicIil

-- - - speech. ur civilization is rcprating itsell
Tuan annual repart just publitlhed by Ina in otlicr lande, but siowliere havc wc %vit-

French Ministry ut Public Instruction showis ticiseil surit a bold and cîphiatic application
the constant Irogrcsa of scliool sivings of the Aieric-in ti.):'rine, of a g îvurittnnt
banks, the ncw auxîi.î-ry branch of educa- by the people, for the people, and ai tilt
lion, down ta January, s8S6. Snce tae irst people, as that (3l.îdttone made iii tlîi Ilousa
establishîment ar a1 school !mviîngs Lunk ut af Commutnns on April S. iSSô."
1834, in the municipal schaol ai Le Maîns, ibe(brdn1-n.,comntg
iîiany otherattempts, morearksssuccsful, -rn Ilb Lnan n.,can tn
hîave been matie in France anti allier coun- on the 1îroceldings af thc Biradford rcach.

triesof Euope. rs' conftrence, says :-Unquestian.ibly the
trie aiEura.e.ideal sciîool wvould be ane in %vhich a campa.

INIt. I'OWDIîItLY IL repartdin tahave tetît tcaciîar %vas lait frec ta educate [lis
planntd that the "unions" ai %vorking-nen pupis accarding ta lus own special qualit.-
siîould bc usati for cducational purpises. cnlions, *m uheir varying powaers, andi ta ai
ite idea is a gooti ane, but hardly practic- suanner of local conditions whlicli, white no

able, as sooti appearcd. 'lhlt ignorant sup- co'cu>pssbytk ecuua hm
poseti that it was only necessar' tu usý com- are thtl nstiporytat coirton of ail.,

pulsion anti tht employer would double arecauseea ft myotant wonsideinsf aeil.
wages. We hold firmly ta the opinion that Ofcourc ai lite sseni îeachcrs need(ul in

education is the laddcr.by wlîich tht work-- tht in it nscte out this has naerdu ien

ingman wih ri2c ta better things ; il has oti ierionsnce.cuBut tin hlavr class

aircady bettereti bis condition.-Ncew York fcooisawhrcu thfty inîc pugrsu a sst

Schoa 7tunal.choose the best man that cati bc found, andi
WVa find the iollowing admirable remarks then-within, of course, reasonable limiits-

ia recent issue af the American Tracher. ta trust him ail in ail. What would becorna
They arc woruhy af mucli thought and ai any great public school if thet heati master
tieditatian :-I "o codiiy tae utterances ai were bouati ta teach in s. lebody elst's way ?
any mian, however gooti andi wisc, creates a1 Tht result would bc absur-J enouigil tù> settle
scholastic tiogmnatismn which ii opposci to the malter without .anothar word.
scientific developmnîn. It prophasies the OKEPeEtsgin ii efI qi
downfaii of the ' systcm ' %ltich, subsa- tycozedusPtheES±sininghsmionE-
quentiy, wiliibc uselul only as fâod for nctwer Il~ sen u tht fowing oftu estn r
and freer growtlîs or a lext for the antiquary. uring tof Romnte Caoi tnembpresot crea
It seeks ta keep the ' young out ai the rea- ornfour aubie Ron Catiîohi et cmb r a 
sans,' and ta cotîdamn inankinti ta a deep. oepr urpuli schols Thetermiat ithlr a
ening winler ai unproductive discipleshiip." thepare inhol Thîe caseiad ih ail

1.% ining the baliers wlîo hall participatcdl lateîy begun ta teacb ini the new stparate
in the b.9ycott against Mtrs. Gray, justicc school. Trhesc separate schoal ratapayers
Duffy tld the mea tîtat they were flot the were ratepayers ai the public schoul sections
only anas who wantadti thir wagcs raiseti, at thetlime tht ttacliers werc hireti for the
that ail ai uis, himseif inctudad, want marc public sehools for tht prebent year. Cati
pay. Hcl is i ight. WVc aIl want an advance, tha trustees ai tht public school ievy rates
but while thcre is a class which belia-v"s on the persons who did belon- ta tht public
that the boycott andi strike is thc way t0 s hool section at the'timt theteacier for tht
obtain this inctease, there is anoîber, anti latter ivas rngagei,* but who have sinca
let us be thankiul that it is tht larger, which jaincti the separata school section, for the
knows that thriit, hard-work, anti steady îcacher's salary, or for other school axpenses
seli-improvement art tht only heallhy means for tht Pîresent year ? I
ta geîting aur wages raiset.- The Chautau- From the Education Department we leaa
gMaJf. that «Ithe law provides that Roman Catha.

THE editor ai The Chaufizuquan catis at- lics who become supporters af separate
tention in an article on "lGladstone's Spechi scitoo!s are exempt irom public schaoi rates
for Irzland"' in tht IlOuîlook " for june ta for the tîten cutrent ycar. (Sec section 41,
tht American ideas in Ghadstones speech, Separate Sahools Act.) It does flot appear,
remarking :--Il Tht ide-s (ai Mr. Gladsîonc's tîtereiorc, that thty can bc madie liable for
sptech) look very muc.. sike ant or two things tht public school teachcr's SaIlary."
,which Thomas Jefferson put int the Declar- Tht section referred ta is as foliows:-
atiau ai Independence ; for instance, 1Ail ilEvery persan paying rates, wliether as
men are created free anti equal' anti &have proprietar or te.nant, wvha, by himseli, or bis
tht inahienable rights Ia lufe, liberty, anti the agent, an or.belora the first day) o aiN Mrdi in
pursuits ai happiness.' Gladistone did, flot iny year, gives la the clerk oi tht munici-
quote front aur great Declaration, nor did he paly notice in %vriting that he is a Roman

Catholic, and supporter ai a separate school
say anything about aur Republican forni ai situateti ini the saiti municipality or in a
govertimant, but the spirit ai ' American municipality cantiguous thereto, shaI! be
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exciiipted front the payient ar jill rates
imposcd for tlt tupprirt of public scitools,
and (if public scitaul libraricti, or for the
purcliast of lanti or trection of buildiings fur
public scitool lpîurpubes, witin th<' civ, town,
incourporated % ilitige ut tvitu.i n mhicli 1I-
rc,cles, for tilt dieuti turetit I car, ai caî1
subscquent yaar titeflir, '%'iile lie co~i;-
tititles at sup>portc r ci a separalc selîool ; an.1
surit tntice sha~ll tint bc rec1uire l) bc h re.
nteecl nnually. I. S. 0. Cr. 206, 8. 31.-"

Asa. matter ut teclînical detail, it vuhti np-
pear iltît tiiaîîswer ourcurrespondemîtdusîrei.
turns upoîl whatlcr or nol notice %vis gîven to
tic clerk of the intinitipality on or beforc the
first day of March, in tic year referred ta.

WVz heai traini lte >, ' .,r,s del' Ille
Ri!yal Greoî,'>.:Ahitt St.ie1y ihînt the exibi.
lion at Manchtester' ai the collectioni ut
applianes tseti in gcographical aducation
lias been higlîly successfi. Tihe Man-
chester Society have added a ninber ai
abjects ta the collection, ltae lut afilicih
lias bce appe:idcd tu teir reprint ai the
R. G.S. catalogua. 'l'lie Malncataster Social>'
hava also issuati the Repart ai titair ELduca.
tion Comvnitte, givlxîg %hetersulis of iliair
iliqiurici; on tua sanie linas as those can-
taineti in the Report of the IL.S. 'flic
followin-, arc thle conclusions ta %lîîch the
Mancliester Saciety hava caie as ltae resuit
ai their inciuiry. Il t. 'Uhat in tae priînary
sclioolr;, appar.îius ai a simple but sciantific
k-inti k requireti. 2. ThaI a bettar class ai
mapls, reliafi maps, nodce, and globes are
required. j. Tha a perfect text-book should
bc produced. 4. i'hat il is uschess ta expcî
more lime can bc given t'> titis as a %ptci-al
subject ; but that, in conncctian wvitit hiistary
(train witiciî it cainaI bc divorceti), it may,
in ils Iiistorical relations, ba Iainly titaît with.
5. That in sacondary and iiniddic-ciatss
schools anti collages morteancouragemtnt
shoulti bc given ta tae study. 6. That if tlie
subj-ect was sliccialiscd au ltae unuîarsities by
iecturesliips andi otîter means, a bady ai
competent men waulcl in tinta ba produceti,
capablc of dealing witi il, whtose knowledge
and intcrast in the subjccî wotild in tit% aut
upan the ]owcr schoDls. 7. That we wanu
saine sysuant ai progressive cducation in
tItis matter vhlich, whlatavcr thettîext-boolk,
sîtaîl ba progressive in its aperation. 8.
That if an examination in tItis subjeet and
certificates for tcachers coulti ha obtaineti, a
great ativancc in lthe intcrest ai tha subjeet
wvould ha sacurcd. 9 That if al system ai
prizes coulti bz formeti (or the Royal Geo-
graphical Society's parîzs abtaineti) hy the
Geographical Socia:y, and if the univartiuy
caulti be arrangcd wîith ta furm a body for
examinatian in conjunction with the Society,
anti if, lastly, we press the attention of tîtose
cancerned ta the îîecessity -of the science
b.-in,- taken as a whohc, mathainaticai, phys-
ical, topographical, historical, anti palitical,
we shahi hava dont someuhing ta place it ini
ils proper and legitimate position."


